Self-assessed masticatory ability and hospitalisation costs among the elderly living independently.
The escalating medical costs are a social problem in many countries. Masticatory ability is thought to be related to the general health conditions. The purpose of this study was to show relationships between self-assessed masticatory ability and medical costs among the elderly living independently in community. Data on background factors and self-assessed masticatory ability were collected from 702 Japanese elderly persons by questionnaires. An intra-oral examination was performed to examine the number of remaining teeth. Self-assessed masticatory ability was classified into one of three categories: ability to chew all kinds of food (Good), ability to chew only slightly hard food (Fair) or ability to chew only soft or pureed food (Poor). Data on the annual medical excluding dental costs were obtained from the Japanese National Health Insurance system. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to examine differences in outpatient costs and hospitalisation costs among the three groups of self-assessed masticatory ability. Univariate unconditional logistic regression models and multivariate logistic regression models were used with medical costs as the dependent variable and self-assessed masticatory ability as the principal independent variable. A significant difference (P=0·039) in hospitalisation costs but not outpatient costs was found among the three groups of self-assessed masticatory ability. The multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that severely impaired masticatory ability (Poor) was significantly related to higher costs of hospitalisation. Self-assessed impairment of masticatory ability may be a significant and independent indicator of higher costs of hospitalisation among community-dwelling elderly persons.